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All the dogs on these pages are available for adoption now. If you are interested in meeting any of these
adorable friends, please contact the group listed with the picture.

Pima Animal Care Center

Humane Society of S. Arizona

4000 N. Silverbell Rd.
$0 adoption fee. $20 license fee
applies to adult dogs. Includes spay/neuter,
age-appropriate vaxes, microchip, & a free vet visit.

635 W. Roger Rd., Tucson 85705
(520) 321-3704

MAX
ID# A760922
I’m a sweet 1.5 y/o boy who’s housebroken & needs time to
warm up to new people & other dogs, so I should meet all
household members before going home to ensure a good fit.
When greeting other dogs in playgroup, I was appropriate
& well-behaved but generally kept to myself. Come meet me!
MEATBALL
ID# A764741
A 2 y/o distemper survivor, I’m a lowkey guy who LOVES
people & does well in my foster home with 6 other large dogs.
I play nicely, am crate trained, house broken & enjoy playing
musical chairs with beds. Please email my foster family if you
are interested in adopting me!
krayne14@gmail.com
PRINCESS
ID# A482998
I’m a sweet 9 y/o whose favorite thing in the world is a stuffed
toy! I have gorgeous ears & a contagious smile. I’m currently
in foster care but available for adoption. If you’re interested
in adopting me, email
PACC.AdoptAFoster@pima.gov.
ZEUS & LUNA
ID# A766375 & A766376
A couple of stunners, we’re a closely bonded pair that are
both around 2 y/o! We love people, attention, & do well
with kids. Luna, a spayed Australian Cattle Dog, & Zeus, a
neutered border collie mix, are friendly, outgoing, playful,
social, smart, housebroken, & know how to sit for treats.
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GROVER
ID# 911040
I’m only 2 y/o, but I’m told I play like a puppy. I like getting
to know other pups who share my excitement for life, so
please bring yours with you when you come to see me so we
can get to know one another! Once I exhaust myself from
zoomies, I mellow into a big marshmallow.

HAZEL
ID# 904061
If you’re looking for a loyal girl who loves to play, it’s me! A sweet
2 y/o, I recently had puppies, but I’m just as loving & playful as
before, if not more. I like walking & do well on a leash. I can’t wait to
meet you so we can get acquainted over some time in the play yard!

The Animal League of Green Valley
Adoption fee: $85.
TALGV (Appointments 10-2) 520-625-3170.

BONES
I’m an energetic 3 y/o Shepherd mix guy that loves car rides,
playing fetch, & especially long walks. I’m still young & need a
strong person in my life (no cats, please). I know several commands
& am ready to learn more, especially if treats are involved! Won’t
you adopt me?

HARLEY
My foster mom reports that I’m a great houseguest! She says I
love being around people (but not dogs), getting lots of affection,
sunbathing, playing fetch, going for rides, & (if you want) I’ll run
by your side. I’m a six-year-old pointer mix who will obey your
commands if you give me a chance.

Cherished Tails Senior Sanctuary
Foster-based Rescue in Marana • (520) 616-0171 Email: cherishedtails@yahoo.com

ANGEL

STORMY

An easygoing, agreeable 10 y/o girl who’s spayed & losing her
eyesight, I could easily fit into lots of family situations. I walk on a
leash & navigate well but am a bit tentative due to my near blindness.
Working on ‘potty system’ at my foster home, I currently use pads. If
interested in adoption, please submit an app at: https://form.jotform.
com/cherishedtails/dog-application

A healthy 9-10 y/o boy, I adore belly rubs, am a great walker, love
other dogs, & I’m housebroken with a dog door & yard once I know
the routine. I’m crate trained but have nice house manners so one
isn’t needed. I seem like I’d do ok with kids, but haven’t lived with
any while in rescue. App: https://form.jotform.com/cherishedtails/
dog-application

www.thetucsondog.com
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